- Chi beauty salon
http://www.chi-beauty.co.uk

Our Affiliated partners
Clear health aesthetics
Dermal fillers, wrinkle fillers, skin peels and clinical weight loss programme. Carried out by our resident general practitioner. Free consultations.
Skin peels
4 types available for skin brightening, wrinkles, pigmentation problems and severe acne scarring.
Prices include homecare and 2 visits to salon for treatment. From £250.00 dependant on doctors prescription.
Wrinkle fillers using Botox ™ to smoothe and soften lines and wrinkles in the forehead and around the eye area.
1 area from £180.00
2 areas £250.00
3 areas £300.00
Dermal fillers using Restylane™, Perlane ™; For treating deeper lines around the mouth and nasolabial areas.
Prices from From £350.00
Clinical weightloss programme: including blood tests, genetic history and controlled weight loss programme.
First assessment including bloodtests £375.00
Follow up assessments every 6 weeks £170.00
Lindsay West: Lifestyle and career coach
Lindsay uses a range of techniques to help you achieve the most out of life. Whether you need help with motivation, time management, career and
personal life, Lindsay helps you achieve your own goals. Private and discreet consultations held in our relaxing treatment rooms or over telephone
connection.
Initial 30 min consultation free
1 hour face to face session £75.00
Telephone session £50.00
Hypnotherapy by Bridgette Mansfield
Bridgette can help you overcome your phobias, boost confidence, loose weight, smoking cessation and more. Bridgette is also a qualified
hypnobirthing therapist and can help you prepare for childbirth and labour.
Semi permanent makeup
Wakeup in the morning looking beautiful! Beautiful semi permanent makeup that will last up to three years. Prices include two applications of pigment
at least 4 weeks apart. Free consultations.
Eyebrows block colour £350.00
Eyebrows brushstroke £395.00
Lip line £350.00
Lip blush £395.00
Eyeliner (top or bottom)£250.00
Eyeliner (top and bottom £350.00
Beauty spot from £ 75.00
Angel smiles teeth whitening
Non peroxide teeth whitening can restore your teeth to their natural colour. Kind to your teeth and gums. No harsh chemicals. £99.00
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